40 Questions That Annoy
Working Moms – The Checklist

Check!

Question
Why not quit your job?
How do you handle it?
How do you work such crazy hours?
Why have kids if you’re going to work?
How does work affect your home life?
Why pay for daycare?
You’re not going to have any more children – are you?
OMG I keep forgetting! Or I didn’t know you were a mom? I didn’t know you had kids!?!?!
Oh…did your mother work too?
What happens if your kid gets sick?
What do you do about dinner/laundry/carpool?
Isn’t it nice to get away? (to the office)
Do you have to work, or do you want to?
What made you decide to go back to work?
But isn’t it so hard?
Will you need to leave early then?
Why don’t you put them to bed earlier so you have more time to yourself?
Have you ever had to bring your kid to work?
Why did you have kids in the first place?
Do you have access to childcare?
Do you and your husband ever get any alone time?
Aren’t you worried you’re missing out?
Aren’t you worried about bonding?
How is your house clean?
Doesn’t your kid get sick a lot?
My sister/co-worker/friend/neighbor/head of Yahoo came back to work days after having a baby.
Why can’t you?
Does your spouse help you with the household chores? Adding in laundry/cooking?
“Are you going back full time? Who’s looking after the baby?” “Is it hard for you to leave the
baby?” (rapid fire questions)
Why don’t you stay at home until they start school?
How will your husband handle taking care of the kids while you’re on a business trip?”
Who is watching your son? But, where is your baby?!
Are you going to stop working? / Are you reducing your working time?
Don’t you miss them?
Are you really OK with someone else raising your children?
Why do you leave early every day?
“Is your husband babysitting tonight?
How do you decide between your children and your career?
How are you going to manage working and having a kid? (to pregnant women)
You’re so busy – do you ever see your kids?
How do you do it all?????

